
Meeting and Proceeding* of th«
cinnati Convention.

The Convention met on Wedn
May 1st, in Exposition Hall, an

called to order a few minutes ai
o'clock, by ÇoL Grosvenor, Chain
the Executive Committee. Ira
numbers of delegates and visitor
arrived on the preceding night, sw
the crowd of strangers to such a <

that many were unable to,find acco
dations in the city at any price. J
hour of opening there" were abou
people in the Hall^ Col. Groeveno;
a short address of welcome, and s

- the objects of the meeting, nom

Judge Mathews^of Ohio as temi
Chairman. Judge Mathewsassam
Chair, making an appropriate s]
the barden of which was: We wai

,mu.st have honest men in the Gc
mont. <

A mptfon was then made and a
to adjourn until 10 o'clock next dav
lng tiihe fbr.the arrival of missing
gatos and affording opportunity ff
feront delegations to consultamong I
selves. But before adjournment
caUs were made for Carl Schurz, ,

continued persistently until he ap
ed. He made a brief speech, adv

4 work and not speaking.
On this, the first, day, Horace Gr

appeared to be decidedly the favori
Presidential nominee, although lt
believed that Charles Francis Adar
Massachusetts, would show the gn
strength on the first ballot.
Thursday, the 2nd of May, was i

of extraordinary excitement throng
the city of Cincinnati. At the hon
pointed, the convention reassembled
building then being crowded to sui
tion. Some confusion occurred b
the delegates were all properly se

Invitations were extended to Miss S
B. Anthony and Mrs. Gordon, of Cal
nia, representatives of the woman's
frage interest, to take seats on the :

form. The appearance of the ladies
greeted with loud cheering and s

hissing.
After considerable disemtsion a mo

to refer all resolutions relative .to
platform to the committee on resolut
witlmut debate waa adopted.
The roil of States and Territories

then called, and the names' of the o

mittees on resolutions and permax
organization were read. James Jo
son, J. R Parrott and R. L. McWhai
represented Georgia on the three o

mittees. S. A. Pearce, Jr.," R. R. (
penter and E. W. Wheel« represes
South Carolina. .

*

v
* * '

Judge Spaulding, of Ohio, from
committee on permanent orgsnizati
reported in favor of Carl Sebú:rx as i
manentpresident, with one vice-pr
dent and secretary for each Sítate i

Territory.
*

Senator Schurz on coming forrard \

greeted enthusiastically. On toking
chair he responded to the audience i
speech of great length. He said the I
public might well congratulate itseir
th« fact that such a meeting as this li
been convened in these days of on

Look at the circumstances from which

sprung. We see the American poop
just issued from a great and success:

struggle, and in the full pride of. natk
al streng tn, threatened with- now ev
and dangers of an insidious nature, si

the mass of the population appareil
ly not aware of it. We see robbery ai

corruption pervading the public servi
of the government, and we see pub]
opinion most deplorably lenient in i
judgment of this public and private di
honesty. We see, indeed, tyrannical at

insolent encroachments through the va
machinery of the public service, and M
people accept these encroachments a

most without protest and withou t resen
ment. We see men in the highest plact
of the JBopublicanj?'-'^ »rr^w x,p~\
power and opportunities for self advar
\»TS°* Wo ooo ii»«* f/axtfOf oar. comino

country which has been most seriousl
suffering from the consequences of th

civil war, and we see the haughty spir
of power refusing to lift up those wh

had gone a-.ray. and who are now sui

feting for it, by a policy of generous cor

dilation and true statesmanship. [Ap
plause.] Mr. Schurz continued, arraigr
lng the administra ion for varions acta

advising harmony and conciliation o

the part of the convention, and saying i

was not so much the aim of the Re foi

mers to beat Grant as it waa their pui

pose to get a tree statesman and one wh
would carry out the highest principle
of government in the White House. H

» concluded by saying that he came not t

push any man's claims, and by predict
ng victory for the ticket nominated.
He was frequently interrupted wit

outbursts of applause. At the concia
sion of hisspeech the band struck up
national air, and the delegates rose a

one man to their feet, cheering and cres

ting the wildest enthusiasm.
The vice-Presidents from the Sou tl

are: Alabama,ThomasLambert; Arkan

sas, Underwood ; Georgia, Mott; Louis
i ma, Delasiz ; North Carolina, Helper
South Carolina, Wheeler; Tennessee

Meyers; Texas, M. Morgan Hamilton

Virginia, Rice; Wast Virginia, Lemon

The committee on rules reported tb

rule?! now governing the House of Rep
recitatives, with slight alterations ; also
that, in balloting for candidates, thème
Jority of all the votes cast would be nee

essary to a choice. The chairman an

nounced that the committee on résolu

tiona would be unable to announce th<

platform until the evening session. A

moiton to proceed to the nomination o

candidates, without waiting for the plat
form, was tabled by a large majority.
After this, followed long and excrtet

debate between the friends of a Protee
live platform and those of a Free Trad<

platform. Greely and his friends of thc

Eastern States are the advocates of tnt

first, while the Western men are strone
in their advocacy of Free Trade.

It being finally announced that th<

Platform would not be reported until
next day*, the Convention adjourned un¬

til 10 o'clock on Friday, after a hot fighl
over a motion to begin balloting without

Waiting for the platform.
On Friday morning at 10, the Conven

tion reassembled, and the Platform wa«

read and unanimously adopted, amlu

great applause.
The Platform sets'forth, in substance,

that the administration has rendered it¬

self guilty of usurpation of the consti¬

tution, and has acted as if tie laws wes»

made for thosegoverning Instead of those

governed. The president has used hi

power in appointing persons to offlet
from personal motives, and has been

culpably careless in the duties of .his
office. His partisans have pretender
that no serious fault could be found wit
bis administration. They have kep
alive the passions excited by the lat'

war, instead of inciting patriotic feeling.-.;
and, like base'sycophants to the power
from which they expected favors, they
are striving to keep themselves in office.
The resolutions declaro the equality ui

all men before the -law ; thermion of the
States, and no reopening of the question*
settled by the thirteenth, fourteenth and
fifteenth on-miva ents tothe constitution;
the rem r al of disabilities incurred in

the rébellion; general amnesty; loca*

self government; the supremacy «>f th"

civil over the military authority ; respect
to the habeas corpus law ; a return to tht

methods of peace and the maintenance of

the con»«tit Hi mal limitations of power ;

iîivil service reform ; the single terni, for
the Presidency ; a system of Federal law

.which shall n >t unnecessarily Interfere

vith the Industry of the people, and as

Aere are honest and irreconcilable dif-

townoes of ^minion a* to the r*n*l*n~r** \
.moorlvAlv of th«Tsv¿«tATir»«i of protection
un»? fWw» frqnV T*ñ*ci» OHMHAII* ar« r*tri it
*r%A rn thn TMAIJA {TI »TIA rVircv^ncc-i nr.il

"'or. Af rW~**M>« +r>oywin ofinll Ho TY1<O11V
***** *W\TTJ FTVHHVP <n*pr*V»r*»noo or rUc-
t.i*iori : P Trin'"*nn«in/v»of fh0nnhl<Af»"rA*iit
against ropnriiiHon in pvorv form: a
swedv rotrjrn ro «m^ie mvment» : a r*»-
eoimiWon of th* «orvi CPS and sacrifices of
th« soldiers and sailors . strain st further
trrants of Hnd to railroads and other cor

poratfons.: 1N for*»r«rn relation« it ls th«
dntv of the «rovprnrnent to enlHvnt»
friendship. d»mandin'»-noth.>nirnot right,
and snbmiftinar to nnthiue wiwpr,
Th« next hn««toA««i in order was th*«

Nominntfon of a OanriMdat* (brPresident
Throris-hont the six ballots Greeley, Ad¬
ams and Trumbull were the three moat
prominent names. Towards the elna*,
the contest narrowed down to Greelev
and Adams, and on the sixth ballot,
Greeley was declared elected-with Gov.
Gratz Brown of Missouri as the nominee
for "Vice-President
A committee was appointed to notify

the candidates of their nomination. Res¬
olutions of thanks then passed, thanking
the citizens of Cincinnati, the committee
of arrangements and officers of the con¬

vention, <fcc. Short speeches were then
delivered by Senator Schurz and Vize¬
president Julian ; after which the eon-j
mention was declared adjourned sine dit,
andthe vast audience slowly dispersed.

The Ku-Kiux Trials. .

At the re-assembling of the U. S. Cir-
cuit Court, on Wednesday, th« 30th,
Judge Bond presiding, tbs case of the
United States VB Robert T. Biggins,
charged with conspiracy and mure er, was
resumed. Col. Hamilton, counsel for
the prisoner, concluded the examination
of witnesses, and argued the case before
the Jury-which argument will be found
on our first, pace. The Jury returned a

verdict of guilty of conspiracy, and not

guilty Of murder.
* About half past two o'clock sixteen of |
the Ku-Klux prisoners, most of whom
had pleaded guilty, were brought into
Court for sentence!
Leander Spencer, convicted of con3pi

racy, was sentenced to ten years bnpns-
>nment and $1,000 fine.
Wm. .Smith, convicted of tbs same

offence, was sentenced to ten years im¬
prisonment and $1,000 fine.
Pinokney Caldwell, who plead guilty

to conspiracy, was sentenced to ten years
imprisonment and $1,000 fine.
Julius Howe, who plead guilty of con¬

spiracy, was sentencod to (bur years im
prisonment and $W0 fine.
Allison Hayes, who plead guilty of j

conspiracy, was sentenced to four years [
1 tn prison mer. t and $100 fine.
W. Lafayette Hood, who plead guilty

to conspiracy was sentenced to three
years imprisonment and $100 fine.
Elijah Hardy, who plead guilty to con¬

spiracy, was sentenced to four years im¬
prisonment and $100 fine.
James A. Sanders, who plead guilty to

conspiracy, was senteneoa to two years
imprisonment and $100 fine,
"felix Dover, who plead guilty to eon

spiracy, .was sentenced to three years
imprisonment and $100 fine.
William Ramsey, who p ead guilty to

conspiracy, was sentenced to eight years
imprisonment and $100 fine. . -

Walter Dawson, who plead guilty to
conspiracy, was sentenced to eight vesfrs
mpr i sor .en t and $100 fine, . .

Walter Moore, .who. plead guilty to
conspiracy, was sentenced to eight years
imprisonment and $100 fine.
Joseph Luckey, who plead guilty to

conspiracy, was sentenced to eight years
imprisonment and $100 fine, I
H. F. Floyd was sentenced to two

months imprisonment.
Creighton,Pope was called np for sen¬

tence, but upon a statement from his
counsel, judgment was suspended;
The Court then adjourned until Thurs- j J

lay morning.
On Thursday, tho United StatesCircuit

Court met at the usual hour, Judges
Bond and Bryan on the Bench.
John F. Ficken, Esq., counsel of FJi-

ah Ross Sepangh.who wa» convjetad, of

Àrm. moved an arrest of judgment
Tho district attorney stated that sn ap¬

peal was then pending before the Su¬

preme Court upon nearly the same J j
grounds, and Judge Bond announced that
:he motion would be held in considera- J ]
;ion for the present
William Owens was arraigned upon
m indictment of conspiracy and the
nurder of Wallie Olin. He pleaded
,'uiltyupon thé charge of conspiracy, and
be morder counts were withdrawn by
the government.
The following prisons», who had ei¬

ther pleaded gdllty or been convicted of

conspiracy, were brought before the

court, and sentenced as follows : . ..

Wilhams B. Barnos, $50 fine,one year's
imprisonment
John a Robinson, $100 fine, two years'

imprisonment.
William Lowry, $10 fine, two years'

Imprisonment
Kobert T. Biggins, $100 fine, three

years' imprisonment.
Benjamin Strickisn, $10 fine, ons year's
mprisonment
Calvin Moore, discharged.
James S Kimball, no fine, one month
m prison ment.
Lewis Jolly, no fine, three months' im-

irisoument
Elias Burnett, no tine, eighteen months

imprisonment j j
John Chapman, no fine, six months' j

imprisonment. :

James E. Kimball, Jr., no fine, one j
month's imprisonment [ :
Wm. M. Fulton, na fine, eighteen |

month's imprisonment
A nu rcw J. Martin, no Une, one year's

inprisonment
Galbraith Hambrieht, $600 fine, two

vears' imprisonment .

David Kansler, $100 fine,. eight years'
m prisonmen t.
McDonald Thompson, no fine, one

vear's imprisonment.
William Owens, sent back.
The United States vs. John T. Craig,

.jt al., prisoners from 'Laurens. On mo-

don of Messrs. Porter <t Connor, it was
ordered that tb « àafendants bc admitted
.0 bail in sums ranging from $5,090 to

310,000, In the discretion of the District
Judge, where the indictment charges
nurder, and in sums ranging from $1,000
<> $3,000 where the indictment docs not

nclude the charge of murder. The
,nd to, pro vi de for the appearance of the
ofendan ts at a special term of the Court

;o be held in Columbia on tho first Mon¬
day i» August, where the defendants arc

in jail at any county other than Char
lcston, the discretion may be exercised,
ind bail taken by Ute United States Com-
nissioner.
On motion of Messrs. Duncan «fc Car¬

lisle, the following named prisoners were
»rdered toboaenttoSpartanburgto serve

mt their term of imprisonment, viz.:
Jas. S. Kimball, J. È Kimball, Louis
Jolly, Jahn Chapman, MoD. Thompson.
The bail in the case of the United ' tates

vs, R. E. Brinton, A. W. Thompson and
il. L. Goss, indicted for conspiracy, was

leclared forfeited, and execution was or¬

dered to be issued.
The court was then adjourned for tho

term, Judge Bond having received a dis¬
patch from Baltimore that caused him to
lasten his departure by one day. The
jury were discharged until Friday morn
ing at ten o'clock, when the civil busi¬
ness was taken up by Judge Bryan«
Tbe prisoners now in confinement id the
Charleston House of Correction are to
be released, except in the cases of those
who are unable to procure the required
security, and they will probably be sent
back to their respective counties to be
held until the next term of the. court.

On Friday, the 3rd, in the U. B. Circuit
Court, Judge Bryan presiding, the grand
ury brought in a true bill against Alex.
..icCariey, William E. Black, Thomas
McCoy and John A. Leland, indicted for

conspiracy and murder.
The following prisoners were ordered,

to be discharged, they having entered in¬
to recognizance: John A. Leland, John
C. Craig, R R. Blakepey, R. H. Wil¬
liams, M. M. Beauford, W. F. Pearson,
Thomas McCoy, Henry Saber, A. Mo-1

Carley, E. M. Forney. Orders were

given for the transfer of a number of
others to the County jails to be bailed.
A special session of the Circuit Court,

for the trial of criminal cases, will beheld
ta Columbia, on tho first Monday of Au¬
gust, 1872.
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.Horse« Greeley and Grata Brown.
The irrest Liberal Republican Convcn-

tion, at Cincinnati, has mot, accomplished
its work, and adjourned. Tho result-ofl
ita deliberation* in now known to the [
country mt targe.
WcRhOUld h*Vp preferred ci th cr Chorion

Francis Adams or Judge Davis to Horace
Greeley, hut at the mme tim« that wedo
not toss our hat tn the air oVer the nomi
nation of thelsUer, weare not displeased
with it. Wo hAtl the nomination of Gov.
Grata Brown with uniWgnod satisfaction.
As regards Mr. Greeley, the South has

much to hate him for, bat still more, we
honestly believe, to lovo him for. While
he has undoubtedly, been. the leader and
the strongest mon in breaking down che
Democratic party ; still, on the other
band, he hos proved himself on honest
mon, anindependent mon, a consistent
mon ; and, beyond all eave1, hos proved
himself, ever since the close of the war,
to be-actuated bj a spirit of conciliation
and peace. And he is also an able man
and a working man-thinning life as a

practical minter. For this latter reason

-though it moy seem foreign to political
matters .thepress of the country should
bo favorably disposed to him. As yet no
printer or newspaper man has filled the
Presidential Chair. To see one attain
this high position, would certainly both
please and dignify the craft.
The Platform of principles is good. It

ls in fact extremely good-. The very
best Democrat could object to but one

paint in it, vis. the obligation- not to in-
tortea with the Thirteenth, Fourteenth [
and Fifteenth Amendments. These ore
now parts of the Constitution of theland,
and no wise or. far-seeing. Democratwill
seek to interferewith their finality. Such
on attempt would be but darting straws
against the wind.
This Platform promises peace to the

country through freedom, to the citizen,
freedom to the States, and freedom to
commerce, industry and interchange.
II promises ns a reform of the frightful
and formidable official abuses, which, as
it will be-remembered, a Republican
committee estimated, costs the country
one-fourth its annual revenue. It prom:
ises us an equitable tariff, And it prom¬
ises, through a general Amnesty and;
otherwise, a restoration of good feeling
between the North and tho South.
None .of these things con the Grant

party give us-nor would if they could.
And therefore they mustbe defeated and
driven from power. To defeat them and
drive them ont is the meaning andpur¬
pose of this Liberal Republican move¬
ment. And since tik» men abd the meas¬
ures proposed ot «^"^"r^f prezúae us
so much of good, let' us hope that the
Democracy when they meet tn National
Convention, will bid these men and
measures God-speed.

u

Gov. Scott Comes to the Rescue.
The following card from Dr. Ensor, the

Superintendant of the. Lunatic Asylum,
was published in the Charleston News of
saturday:

COLUMBIA, May 3.
To tilt Editor of the JjTew*.-Dm** SIB

tn order that the painful and sad appro
tensions of the people relative to -the
»resent financial condition of the State
Lunatic Asylum may be removed, and
ym fi dence. in theabillty of the institution
o take proper car 3 of those entrusted to
ta protection may be restored, I deem it
ny duty to inform the public that
itntitntinm r Yu - r, ,..M«ft,
inppiy Its wants. The Governor of the
ita te has nobly come forward and pledged -

rreditforthe support of the institution
ill the taxes to be collected to the fall .

mable the State treasurer to pay tho ap- to
>ropriationmade by the Legislature for ¿
his purpose; and arrangements have
seen made with a prominent merchant 0

n this city to furnliih all needed supplies, o
4 Qui traûsCulit sustmet." a

J. F ENSOR, Super't'd't. ^
b
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Greenwood and Augart* Railroad,
It is gratifying to know {says tho AV

neville Medium) that the Greenwood and

Augusta RaUroad is no ionger a myth
!>ut that It is a Uvlng reality. Our peo¬
ple have reason to be glad that, under all
meir many financial and political embar¬
rassments, the "car of Progress" moves,
md that our traveling facilities are beiug
JXtended. À meeting of the corporators
af the G. ft A. Railroad will take place
it Dora's Mineon 24th inst., at ll o'clock
A. M. - A large meeting is looked for and
much enthusiasm will be manifested by
the people.
The advantages accruing to Abbeville

county, .nd to the State at large, from
this railroad are almost beyond compu¬
tation. ItwiU run through the richest

portion of our County, will reduce the

price of the necessaries and luxuries of

life, and will be the means of improving
the condition and prospects of the whole

people along Its line. It wiU upeu up a

rich field to the miner, and treasures of
gold, iron, ftc., which have lain buried
for ages will be niK rthed, to goforth and
bless the world. Greenwood will rise to

a name and place among the great busi¬
ness marts of the land and Augusta will
secure the traffic of upperSouth Carolina.

For the last three or four years, the
country hos heard perpetual dissertationx
upon cumulative voting, and minority
representation. Ever since the Demo¬
crats have been In the minority, their
journals through the country have ad¬
vocated this theory with great zeal.
Wo would suggest that I» thoy arc sin-

cerelv anxious to put this principle iu
practice, they have an opportunity to do
so in Georgia, Kentucky, Tennessee and
other States where .they are in power.
Now, to teat their sincerity, wo have only
to wait and see if th«y adopt the practice
they so strenuously urge upon the Re¬
publican party as a much needed reform.
-Columbia Union.
And you may wait until doomsday,

and the Democratic party, if in thc ma

jori ty, will never think of giving minori¬
ty representation tothe Republican party.
Some of the Democratic press in this*
-tate have advocated this principle, now

that Democracy is in a hopeless minority;
but we are very much of thoopinion that
were we in the majority, that the editors
of the papers who have written in favor
of the scheme of representation proposed,
would not be able to see any good to re¬

sult therefrom. Minority representation
may be a good thing, but, as we have
hitherto said, we are not willing to beg
of the Republican party in this State tho
granting of a favor to us and our party
that we would not, under like circum¬
stances,.grant them.

Meeting ofthe Corporators of the Green*
wood and Augusta Railroad.

Messrs. Editors.-Please announce a

meeting of the Corporators of the Green¬
wood and Augusta Railroad, to take
place at " Dom's Mine*' on 24th Mayat
ll o'clock A. M. -

We cordially invite the citizen» of Ab¬
beville and Edgefield to be present, as it
will be an occasion of interest to both.
The place of meeting' is selected by

specisl request. Tho Cor of Progress ls
'in motion, let none dare impede it; its
destiny is onward. We would be glad
to have you with us.

ONE OFTHE CORPORATORS.
By order of Chairman.

-1 nttm** .'-?*..

53^ The Atlanta Sun hos given to the
world this masterly attempt at verse

making:
" Mary had a little lamb,
8he had it in the garden.

And every time it wagged its toll,
It spoilt her Dolly Varden.»'

The Cincinnati Ticket Already Grow

Prom thelatesttelegramsfrom all parta
of the country, it is plain to see that the
Cincinnati Nomination is already fast
growing in popular favor. ;ïfàny promi¬
nent men and many, prominent -papers,
of stem Democratic record, have already
announced their determinaäbn. to es¬

pouse Greeley and Brown; Wo oxpect
to see theCincinnati ticket grow, day b
day iii the favor of the people at large.

The Trial and Sentence of Capt. C. V.
Hamilton.

Capt. C. V. Hamilton, whose name is
so notorious in Edgefield, and who mar¬

ried into one of the best families on Sa¬
luda, was tried ten days ago, atThomson,
Ga., found guilty, and sentenced to ten

years in the State Penitentiary. Thepub¬
lic wîli remember his arrest, and that of
his accomplices, some two months back.
It seems be was the brad of a regular
band of banditti, who robbed, and- pil
rage»*, and murdered without mercyand
without restraint. 'His two leading ac¬

complices, Willisand Long, pleaded guil¬
ty, and each was sentenced to ti ve years1
in the Penitentiary. Willis told the whole
tale straight ont from beginning to end.
And a dark; stirring, and startling tale it
is. Hamilton, who is In appearance,
dren, manners, «tc, an intelligent and
polished gentleman, is now in jail rn An- J
gusta, preparatory to being taken to the
Penitentiary. Thomson is the county-
seat ofka,ne,w^^n^^ä^has, as yaWno.
jail. ; Remarkable

'

man, remarkable
crimes, remarkable case 1

glg^-iThe Colored People Advised to Sup-
. port the Cincinnati Movement, .

Horace Greeley has addressed the fol¬
lowing letter of advice to the colored men
of the Sooth: r. saz i
The Hon. Mi D. Conway, New Orleans :

SIB-I have yours of 21st instant. I
Oink colored people will be b'enefitted
by, and should sympathize with the Cin¬
cinnati Convention, because it tends to
free them from the odium of complicitv
with the villanies and robberies which
hove been perpetrated in the abased nameof Republicanism during the past five
or six years, especially in tho Sooth. The
monstrous exaggeration of taxes and}
debts in most ot tho Southern States ia
the fruit of White villany.. The thieves
who perpetrated these robberies are now
reeking to escape the just punishment of
their crimes bybawling lustily, "Grant,' '

"Grant;" "Pm for^Grant;* uHurrah
tor Grant,"
The Cincinnati movement is at deadlylend with these- robber* and their evil,

deeds. Let the honest and upright col¬
ored men join inthem, and thusrid them-:
selves of crimes which others only have
perpetrated. Yours, .

»

HORACE GREELEY.

GreenvUle and Columbia, teflaaaa«
The annual meeting of the Stockhold

irs of the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road Company, (sayB the Columbia South
Carolinian, of the 8rd) was held yester
lay in their hall over the South Carolina

'

Coan and Trust Company.
Upon motion ofW.TX, Magrath; Esq ,

Sen. M. V*. Gary was elected chairman,
md Mesara» C. V. Carrington and James
b Simona, Secretaries.
The reports of the President, W. J.

Magrath, and Superintendent Thomas
)odamead, were tuen read.
The Following 'named gentlemen were

lected to serve for the ensuing year :

W. J. Magrath, President.
Di axerons.-Messrs. Robert Augerand

Theo. D. Wagner, Charleston ; -I*. J),
childs, Edward Hope; I: C. Roath and
. H. Marley, Columbia; R.L.McCaugh
en, Newberry ; P. P. Gary) Cokesberry;
ames L. Orr, Ahderson ;.H. T. Farmerl
1st Rock, N. C.; Timothy Hurley,
harleston and Joseph Crews, Laurens.

:-1 ?.!.'.* '-;-
The Effect** of Grant's Tyranny.

The injury d<
THIiUCS M DICE

nder the enforcement act (says the New-
erry Herald, of tho lat) is beyond de-

cription. In this county there is scarce-
7 anything doing ; in the town, business I |
« almost dead, with but little hope of re- j \
overy, while on the farm, ina majority
f cases, there is little Or nothing doing
nd the future prospect is indeed gloomy,
ind while it is so with us here in New-

erry, the situation is much worse at
..aureus. A gentleman from there on

.hu rsday last says that during the whole
f one afternoon he baw but three per¬
ons out shopping, one lady and two lit¬
te girls, and not a living soul in from
he country. So fearful are some men-ol

?eing arrested and imprisoned, however
anocent they may be-so widespread is
he fear or demofalizatiori-that in some
nstances it is said farmers plough their
ields with saddled horses, ready to flee
m the approach of an officer of the gov-
irnmenL Tho times could scarcely be
«>rse.

A MAN BAKED rs AN OVEN-.-A sin¬
gular and horrible accident was recently
nvestigated before the courts in Cologne,
Prussia. It seems thatone day last fadl*
he house of -the peasant Franz Bucher
vas deserted save by the venerable Buch-
T, who was past sixty and crippled with
heumatism. The old man Bad many-j
imes crawh d into the huge oven where
)read was cooked, to sleep, and on this
lay in question he want into his accus-
omed sleeping place, and the warmth soon

deviated his pains and sent him to sleep.
Toward eveniug the servant entered, lit
be fire, and seeing the old man in the
>ven, told him to come out, as he would
.et warmed up too much. But he refus-
>d, and retired to the rear of the oven,

pulling the, door together. The servant
rould not make him come out, but, think-
Dg the heat would soon Beare him, allow-
;d the cooking to go,on. Toward 9 o'clock
n the evening he was found baked al-
nost to a crisp. Tho servant, brought
before the court a fortnight since, declared
that she had completely forgotten the old
nan, and was- condemned to oiily twenty-
four hours of prison.

ßblT it ls officially announced at Wash¬

ington that this Government will not
modify its case, but should England pro¬
pose when she isa billigerent, and the
United States a neutral, te waive conse¬

quential damages on account of vessels
escaping hence, the United States will
waive money consideration in this in¬
stance.

-:-i K»II »-

WHOSE HANSOME HOOKE IS THAT7-
Such was the Inqiry of a traveller as he
passed an unusually well finished coun¬
try residence, not a*thousand miles-from
here. The style of the sashes, the bright¬
ness of tho glass, the beauty^f the doors,
the classic patterns of the mouldings, the
neatness or the balusters, and thc state¬
liness of the pillars around the piazza,
all struck the traveller with astonish¬
ment and admiration. And no wonder,
for they were all furnished byMr. P. P.
TOALK, No. 20 Hayne street, Charleston,
S.C.
_ __

THE TENACITY OP TRUTH.-When a

nation as clear-headed as the Americans
once become convinced, from long expe¬
rience and observation, that an article
possesses superior excellence as a medi¬
cine, not all the preposterous clamor of
all tue worthless nostrum vendors lu the
universe can shako their belief in its effi¬
ciency. Truth is a very tenacious thing,
as these worthies are beginning to dis¬
cover. PLANTATION BITTERS has too
firm a hold upon the popular esteem to
be in the slightest degree onectod by the
cold water diatribes which the advertisers
of fermented slops, " without a particle
of alcohol," are no fond of launching
against alcoholic preparations. The pub¬
lic knows very well that this peerless
rénovant and tonic does contain spirits,
but it also knows that,they are of the
purest and most wholesome description,
via : fine old St. Croix, the most active
and beneficial diffuser of its remedial
and invigorating properties throughout
the system which could possibly be
adopted,

jarr* Pimples on the Pace, Eruptions.
Blotches, Scrofulous diseases, and all
sores aring from impure blood, are cured
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discove¬
ry.

rj' .FortheAdye^c^r,,,; '., ',.
Hbx. FRANK ÀRÎÏIM, Senittor of Effg'e-

S^^Í^KSpÓtízenjB of tíiis County,, ir¬
respective of-ParV or^ dcsiro you
to appoint' attme^ to address them upon
the issues of the day, at a Maas Meeting
todito heldlit'Êdgeneld C H., at your
earliestconvenience. -

^ ^

MANY CITIZENS.

»r ito Advertiser.
'MR. EDITOR.-Wéfound SO much pleas¬

urem attending, rocontly, one of those
charming'fairy scenes, a May Party, that
we cannot refrain from attempting to
give youan account'of it. However, we

do not much regret that our^space does
AOtpemJitof.it, for, qyfm were it illimi¬
table, we should utterly fail to do justice
to the joyous occasion. -

The delightful .affair came off at Mer¬
ritt's Mills, the actors in it being the.
members of the School prosided over by
Miss Carrie L. Turner, on the Ridge.
" The Queen, of the May" was Miss

Lizzie D. Holstej^and right royally did
«he. bear herself thxooghout,-at least
such was tho impression made opon our
American mind. She presided with tile
.Utmost ease and'^digplty, as ijft*"Ío¿he
rnannor horn,'' and received- the crown

atthe hands of MasterJ"ames Boatwrhgh t,
..Tr.-, yrjtkthe deportment, we haveilways,.
in our imagination, attributed, to their
majesties of -other countries. Master
James, alsó rnádé^ Tost e ffi cien t Prime
Minister, and all^R eonviucwf that be
had be¿n advance^, to thai rospônsibl e

position in no spirit of- favoritism, but
íhát««Hér :^¿^.baaj|he wel&re of
her s^bjeots e#j^g|v at hciirf, mu^r sc-

Miss-Mittie Soatwrigbt then presented
Her Royal Highniiss with her
anetdid ii with ticemos t inimitable grace
and self-possession, accompanied by a

'fitting speech for such an occasion.
Ml« Lena Holstein, was the Garland

^BearejE, asjjdE.« Sjyf^t.ies ever graced a

Royal Count' With s sweetly modulated
voice, andj>ecu!iar propriety, of demean¬
or, she encbxled^ot thrbhe, and its fair
occupants with garlands aud wreaths of
themostbeau tifoland tastefullyarranged
floWèfrsi. ?. .". '-"

' -.T^epá^hVof fileteen, as aheadvaucod
to the throne, wasmade rosy by Misses
»Emmie Dotíer,'balite 'Hblstem, Julia
Holstein, abd Master Julian Holstein,
and the very flowers that they scattered
seemed to catch tho contagion of their

foyetös countenances, and were brighter
'fuidBweeter,
s CircumstancesÍT4ff wot permit mv to
mention all the minutia; of the corona¬

tion, tíbwevér, ft is enough to sjay that
the ceremony was successfully .and bar-

momously performed, all parties, appa¬
rently, being perfectly familiar with
their several duties, and it reflected groat
credit upon tho taste and gen i us .of their
fair instructress, Miss Turner.
After the Queenfed been dúíy "in¬

stalled into o dice," apd had received the

homage of her attendants and loyal sub¬
jects, she gr^oúsiy desocnde.d from her
throne and mingled with her subjects in
the equally agreeable, if not so romantic
a "pastime," of gathering around the
tables, ¿hat-must thcmsel vc s. haye.been.
" true and loyai'Cto^bave borne so un¬

complainingly the.heavy burdens placed
upon them. Them was certainly no in¬
dication of a famine in Her Grace's do¬
minions. The dishes peen li ar to such an

occasion, AS tho inoat unrivalled straw¬
berries and create, and, indeed, every
conceivable delicacy,- graced the boards.
Nor had the waters themselves been
backward with .-th cir tribute, -Har die
adorts of the party who had gone forth
earlier in the day te the neighboring
ponds, bad bcoriij&owned with the most

3ream, trout, perin"; abd indeed ail'
nairner of inhabitants of tho lakes ; and
is they wereeervedup, theirsavory odors
.vere enough to have tempted any man

»sell his'birth-right fora "mess" of
hem.'
There were several hundred persons

present on tho occasion, from the .sur¬
rounding country md from the Village,
md tbeurianimousvordictwaRthatithad j ¿
been fraughtwith malloycd pleasure, and
was a festive sceic long to be held iii
remembrance.
As-for onrselve* we could not but

regret that the beatiful custom of cere¬

brating the "moir month of May,"
that ha* been obserod from time imme¬
morial by all civilwd nations, and that
has been made imortal by Alfred Ten¬
nyson, should be gxlually disappearing
from our land.
The joyful asseary at length dis¬

persed, and many 'ere the hopes ex¬

pressed for the happess and prosperity
of the u good Queortess" and her wor-

ttly subjects. "

Z.

COMMSCIAL.
JGUSTA. Miy 7

GOLD-Buying at! and sol 1mg at 112.
COTTON-Rulediuiot to-day but

steady at 22 cents, yhile there was a
moderate demand good styles, low
grades Were needed as usual. Re¬
ceipts, 81, and sales t bales.
BACDN-^Clear Ss, K}@8¿; C. R.

Sides, 84; Shoulders^«* ; Hams, 13@
15; Dry Salt Sides,, and Shoulders,
5i(5j5}. jCORN-Prime wi is selling at 95
by the car load frómpót ; retail, $1.
vVHEAT-WequoUoke wliito, $1 W);

amber,.$1 80.
FLOUR-City MiB825(5,850; at re¬

tail, $1 ^ barrel hif\ ' Country, $7 50 Li
@9, according to quy. M
CORN MEAL-^Wholesale; $105

at retail.
OATS-70@75.
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IS opened forth e on. To all who
will patronize-nfount I promise

good andjpure SOP/ATER, as cold
as ice. My SYRtshall be of thc. are I
choicest kinds. A'al patronage so- 1871.
licited. A. SANDERS.' andi
May8, -20 thol

paid
RAFE.

POLL, the ParriOLL,- tho great I Ma
Talker, will heed on next Sat-

ur'day. the nth inst* o'clock. P. M.
Let all who aro intel in this Raffle anTITbear this in mind, remember that *

the money raised bj Raffle goes to .__

beautify our Park ; >t them turuout
punctually. -Ar

, The Raffle will taaco at Messrs. Faotc
MarkertA Cflsby's1. - bay j

, JCWOOLLJEY. baclk.
May 8,. '20 fmbadly

gear c
mixet

f\S amt after thW (lay of May, heavy\J books for subsci to tho Capital p^ßdStock of theGreenwAugusta Rail- h i "h.
road Company wilLeued by the
Corporators, at oohvpTaces in Ab- Majbeville and Edgeflebties, and also_-
in Augusta, Ga.
May 8, : 20

Greenwood & Aia RaiIroad.

Ice! Ieee! ll?RC
CONSTANT stf Puro, aolid Arctic

_ICE, can. bo fot tho lowest lection
pfice, at PEjrug Store. found
May 8 tl ; 20 Fount«

A

Lemons! HIS ! find th
A T reduced prices, Founts

Electric Pter, "J?5L
KILLS Flies instair salo at

'

T.{«PEÍig Storo.
May.8, ti *

20 pERf
-1-¡-i- JL or

m «TM-.i ? surrourTO Pla^! «an boa

WE will sell ORO, payable Mayl
10th November nexti jeto'r's Ac¬ceptance, or to promptustomors
without any accoptanc j'Q'ß '"'

JU* O^fic CO» j TP S

Augusta, Apr. 17, 17 J - Mayö

3S

^SewGÄ for Summer ÍS^Í2.

H. L/A°~RALK,
Wholesale sad Bétail Beales in »ry Goois,

172 Broad Street, Augrusta, Ga.

The One Pride House !
JIÄVING again returned from New York I have now in Store a handsome
selection of all the ..

? ».. .....' .
.

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON !*
In DRESS. GOODS, PERCALES, PIQUES, LAWNS, .MUSLINS,

PRINTS, I haye the choice of all. the new styles in Dolly. Vardens,"
" Maryposa,"" ''' Yo'semites," <fec, &c.
NEW CASSIMER^S,' DRILLS, JEANS, COTTONADES, &c. .*

.

AU the new styles in PARASOLS are /airly represented,
SASH. RIBBONS in all colorB, Embroidered, Plaid and Plain,
New TRIMMING* RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS and BUTTONS,
New Styles of STRAW flATS for Ladies, Miases; Gente and Boys, of the

latest shape in Regatta, Gazelle, May Flower,'School,. Lacea, Hurdle, Har¬
vest, Franconia, Ac. .' .

.A full assortment Of SEOEStiresh from the Factory.
The latest fashions in READY MADE CLOTniNG, &c . =

.

; All'pf which:I.have marked; éo low jw to secure QUICK SALES,-r-to
make you.laugh ini your sleep and dream of good Jiving,

it, 1k%jÙ BASM,
...... ..

*

172. Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
: -May-8 ..

, «.'
'

, ",2m.. ? : .:. 20

WM. D. DAVIDSON, ¡I . JOSBFH BTJMM^ÏÏH,
Formerly of Firm Davidson A Jiannoni .Formerly of firm of W. C. Seyv'MA Co.

?J&ù-. 283 Broad Street, Augusta. Ga.,
:.(Formerfy. W, C. HewjitjoVCfc,),..' ;.. í¿£ ..

'

.
-

¡KrpBK^ ¡AND WHOLESALE DEALER^
'*h». '.i.- ". . :.* .'. v u.T -¿,:i .? : ;>....-.? ¿.: !>!; .w ..!<:**>.. ! .lu .

... .:U*. Ill r '"?.:" ? ft, lïf.-lOi! £\

Foreign
Ami Tolaeee and Sogars ût Svejrjr ¥a*ietj.
H., ,t. - ... . A : ... ¿ ,.- :'.:~..- '. l>yi**r . sp.Hjiiç'îi «.;' T. si- »: - .

AVING .purchased the Still, and other fixtures lately- operated by the
firm of W. 0. HEWITT. & CO., we rtäke pleasure-in announcing to our:
friends and the-public generally that we will eöa*inrte»the .: '* .' -. ": .i:

Rectifying and Wholesale Liquor BtiFihess,
In 'all ita brandies, at the old S'andi, No. 232 BrOad'Streek, and hopè, by-
lair déaKng, close attenfo^ to business, and LOW PRICES/ to merita
share of .the'public patronage. ~

Mr. BRUMMELL'haviBg had an' expeneneçof foríy^ywa .¿n.thei Rec¬
tifying and Liquor Business, we hope to^luTíy maintain in "the"' future his
past .reputation for selling .the PUREST AND CHEAPEST LIQUORS in
the market. ...'.. .

Orders respectfully solicited, and all gôddB -uaranteed as represented.
DAVIDSON & BRiromEi,.

Augusta, May 8" * .3nr- . * 20

CATOOS! SPRINGS!
.THE WONDERFUL-FOUNTAINS

-OF- '

.

HEALTH MD
-.

. »

TUE BRIGHTEST SPOT . .

fy THE

SUNNY SOUTH!
A RE located iu the PIEDMONT REGION!ur Georgia, twenty-live miles Sooth-
»st of Chattanooga, Tenn., and within
wo miles ol' the Western <fc Atlantic Kfil-
oad.
These Springs, Fifty two in mimber,mbrace every variety of Mineral Water
mnd in the famous mountains Of Vir-
inia.-White, Red and Black SULPHUR,
Jlcghaney, All-Hoaling and CHALYBH
TE, MAONESIAX, SODA and IODINE ; as
Ino tho waters characterizing the Mont-1
alo Springs of-Tennessee, and Indian
pringa of Georgia ; all Of which are to
3 found here in abundance, within thc .'
impass of'tliis "Magic Vale," afford- ,
ig a certain cure for ÖYKVEPSIA, Rvxtr- .

ATiBM, GOUT, LIVEB COMPLAINTS, .

J it oKV LA, all kinds of CUTANEOUS AV-
SCTIONS, and in fact, every Disease that
mian flesh is heir to.
A Line of Omnibuses trill be In readi- c
iss on the arrival of every train to con- 1

y guests from Catoosa Station to the
iring«, in twenty minutes, where they c
ll be greeted witli STRAINS of Snit- a
NO Music, and an r

c
LD VIRGiMA WELCOME:

Hie HOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDING« J
I in thorough condition, newly painted,i furnished with entirely new appoint-mts. '**"

'ho TABLE will be first'class in everyticular. A magnificent BALL ROOM, }
j hundred by. thirty feet, and elegantly j,,ed PARLORS.- NItiLLiARD AND BAR-ROQM seventy-Jive
t long, and a uapacious Bowling Sa De». ¿. toE*^ Direct TELEGRAI'HIC AND POSTAL ¿J,iimunlcation.
"ho buildings au<i grounds will be a¡lianlly illumined with Gas, and ov- ".uattraction will be afforded tho visi- °

to CATOOSA SrRINGS. >S0]Ire above Wjücring-Plaee will bo '

.

nod to Patrons JUNE 1ST, 1872, by
W, C, HEWITT,

tte of GLOBE HOTEL, Augusta, Ga.
ay8, 4t20

Delinquent Land Taxes.
?FICE OF COUNTY AUDITOR,

EOOETIELD COUNT*»',
Edgcflold, S. C., May 8, 1872,

IE Books of this Ouicb arc open,and Lists of Delinquent Land Taxe»
Kîing prepared for the years 1870 and
The same will be exposed to salo,30ld lor payment of such Taxes on

'ir«t Monday in June next, if not
previously.

R. A. LYNCH,Auditor Edgefield County.y8 .?..-?4t 20

Notice.
ii CAROLINA, )
Sdgelield County, j
LLED before me by W. H. Clegg,esiding near J. P. Boddie's Jug
rv, on the Martin Town Road, one
ware Mule, with white streak on
under saddle, with white spots onskle of:',White' streak; shoulders
scarred under collar, and marks of
rn sides and hips ; some white hairs
1 over body ; barefooted, marks of
g boen shod before, with large
cars, and scar in right eye ; sup-to bo twenty years old ; 14Î handsAppraised at $50.
LEWIS CULBREATH, T.J.E.C..2, .im 4m 20

Iced Soda Water !
>M this date tho most exhilarating
SODA WATER, with avaried col -

of Superior SYRUPS, can be
at all hours at PENN'S Icoland
dn.
Ladies, as well as Gentlemen, will
o Soda Water dispensed at this
In, charminglydelightful, sprightrefreshing,.

PENN'S DRUÇ STORE.
1, tf . 19

.ery Stable Opened!
30NS wishing Horsesor Vehicles,conveyance to any portion of thetding country from this point,iccoinmodated by applying to :' applying

A. A. CLISBY.
tf 19

fotice! Notice!
30Z. WEEDING HOES, at Au-fusta prices.

0. F. CHEATHAM.
i tf 20
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JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.,
(Charlotte,- Columbia <fc Augusta R. R.)
EEAS* in Store a General Stock of well
selected-

8P1IÎÎ& BET GOOBS,
Embracing full linea of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
.. .. WHITE GOODS,! DOMESTICS,

I *'.NOTIONS, «te.Ï ?.? --ALSO---
HATS?:CLOTHING, "

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac, <fcc.
With a full and varied assortment of

Family Crroeeries.
41] >ç£jahlÂ sjäa (hq hoi tar Canh-1

i Cotton ahó^feóúntry Produce taken in
exchange forGoods.
Aprt4 Sm 18

NEW_G00I)S.
As Cheap as the Cheapest !
IHAVE on hand a complete and wellselected stock of

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, &c,To which I ara adding a neat and varied
»tock of "

Dry Goods and Notions
My Goods, are bought almost exclu-lively for Cash. Therefore, for Cash, Ian and will sell as Cheap as the Cheap-ait..
Give Pine Grovo Store (on the Van-luse Road, four miles below Old Wells)».all where I will be fourni at all hours,endy, willing, and waiting to serve inj¬ustamors.

J. H. JOHNSON*A]>y ;24_ 4t 18
. M. NKHI.KTT.r.W. H. GOODRICH.

COTTON fiI>'S.
nrr.K, THE UNDERSIGNED, RÉ-yy SPECTFULLY inform the phmt-g commun8tv that we continue to man¬arturo COTTON (UNS. .

Wo wore awarded a Gold Medal for theist GIN, (open to tho world;) at thc Cot-'
n States Pair at Augusta, last season ;». at the State Fair of South Carolina.Wc feel warranted in .saying that a tri-of our GÏXS is all that is necessary'totarantee satisfaction.
SGT Orders M>1icih.d early in the sea-
11 to prevent liólay.
Bv permission we refer to"

Mai. A. JONES,C. WARREN,
. J. A. J* VN»,
. L. HARTLEY.

Old Gins REPAIRED on reason
c toruis.

iVEBLLTT & GOODRICH.
dayl' IfJ9

;ate ofSouth Carolina
EDGEFTELD COUNTY.
IN PROBATE COURT.

Lton A. Prater, as Executor )Tames M. Whittle, dee'd.,' I
Plaintiff, I.

vs.
>eeca Whittle, Reason Whit- I
Floyd Whittle, Edy Bur- Sum-
Malachi Whittle, Frances mons

ailkill, Nancy E. Prater, for Ro¬
os Satcher, Marina Satehorrl lief,
inie Satcher, Mary J. Min-
Harvey Whittle, Georgi- Fett-
Gibson, Dora Etheredge, tion not

bia Whittle, Minick'Whrt- served
Floyd Whittle, ir.,- Ella

Ittle, Corrie Whittle, Cooke
ittle, Nancy Whi. ie* Anna
tttle and Etta Whittle,. De-ants.
the Defendants, Reason Whittle^oyd Whittle and Harvey Whittle :
ou are hereby summoned and re¬ed to answer the Petition in thiB ac-which is filed in the office c"the
*e of Probate, for the said County,to serve a copy ofyour answer to tuePetition on the subscribers at their
), at Edgefleld C. H., S. C., within
ty days after the service hereof, ex-
ve of tho day of such service ; and
u fail to answer tho Petition within'
¡me aforesaid, the Petitioner in this
n will apply to the Court for the re-lemanded m the Petition,
ed April 30,1872.WRIGHT & NORRIS,Attyu. for Petitioner.
./Defendants, Reason Whittle, Floydittle, and Harvey Whittle :
:c notice- that the summons in this
i. of which the foregoing is a'copy,led in the office or the Judge ofite for Edgefleld County, in theof South Carolina, on the 30th dayiii. A. D. 1872.

WRIGHT & NORRIS,.
. . Attys. for Petitioner.r8, _tf - * 20

Just Eeceifed,
irrels PURE CIDER VINEGAR,50 cts. per gallon.

W. A. SANDERS.13, tf.20

Now In Store,.
'E, Cloves, Mace, Mustard Seed,merlo and all articles for Pickling.W. A. SANDERS.
8, tf 20

and rioth

GBB,edgi
Dr. Bon A

ölrcolar

-0-

JUST" received a full line of Black Velvet RIBBONS, all numbers,Bustle Hoop SKIRTS and BUSTLES,
Full.rioclc-.of CORSETS, all numbera and prices.BufKLINEN for Ladies' Suits,
Also'," another beautiful'lot of Buff PIQUES,
2 Bales Graniteville } SHIRTING at 10* c-ts. by the piec'e,2 Bales Graniteville î SHIRTING at 12$ets" by 'the Apiece. These are

Factory-prices, transportation added; :

All grades of DRESS GOODS have been,reduced 10 percent, on.originalprices. ; ».CHEATHAItt.
300 Pieces New Spring and Summer PRINTS from 7 to 12* ets or yd.200 Doz. Coats' COTTON, 70 cte. perdozen, at.

: J. H. CHEATHAM'S.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS-FulL Stock of '

Beautiful White and Colored PIQUES, Striped, Figured and Checked,
New and Beautiful Satin Striped PERCALES, ...
Handsome Grenadies, Ghaj-lies, Leno-s, Poplins, -Lawns,j&r^atI 4 rr

'

- r .:3:-&WSMRAW8.
WHITE GOODS of every grade and variety,
Beautiful White and Black Crepe COLLARS and CUFFS, *

Dolly'Varden Sçarfs, and Sash Ribbons, all shades and widths, ' I
RIBBONS and TRIMMINGS, a,fine r?è foll assortment, et

J. IEL. CHEATHAM'S.
HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY and GLOVES, an endless variety,
Laoe, Berece.'Love, Crepe and Tissue VEILS, all colors,
English and Italian Black and White Crops; '

?
'

Black and Colored Marseline SILKS; ......

Black and White Alpaca» and- Bombazines, at-very kw prices, at'~~r ..- \--** Ä- <&EATHAM*S.-
Ladies-'and Misses'HATS, trimmed and mitrimméd, latest and most

fashionable styles,»ti « . ???>.<*?. ^H.-CHEATHAM'S.
Ladies' and Misses' Dress SHOES and GAITERS, large and fine stock,
Bronzed and Fancy SHOËS for CMldrenj ' '

: ^Gentlemen and Boys' Shoes, all styles an.! prices, ?'* .
. . .

- JtEADY MADE- CLOTHING, a carefally selected stdckr
Gentlemen and Boys Hats, tbrfvery feitest styles,-at '

..
- . . ; J; H. CHEATffAM'S.

Crockery and Plain- and Cot Oka* Wars, . .. . ';
: -Hardware iind Pocket Cutlery--the best stock that has been purchased by
me atany time previous.
j I call attention to ray com$>lsteÍ5tock of ;WEEDENS HOES,-Scoville

Hoes Nos. 1 and 2, and Brade's Plain and Rivirsd Steel/' " :
.

* .

Tin; Wood and;Willow Ware, a complete stock,
GROCERIES-Sugar, Coffee, Starch, Soda, &c.", Ac.

J. BL ?HEATHA ff.
May 1" *

,.,,.:.< . > if -19

DBLfiQOBS.
^/H^Jsbm^ L^epf DRESS ÄJOÜJK in polarsd*tpRêflujce^PÎice|- f\ [\ f\ j f *f./3 ' BÎH|l^f>]| 'S. Jlufiful line ÓTTMOTS. CAMÉRIA beautiful line of-PRIINfTS. CAMBRICS, LAWNS, Colored MUSLINS,

aid f**.and*^Maïtlt'tîNEN ftr We? Traveling SBli, for safe low, at
BRUNSON'S;

¿-large stock of WHITE GOODS,-Plain, Striped, Dotted- Swiss and
Mull Muslins, Victoria and Bishop Lawns, Jaconets., Brilliants; &Q., ofered
atlow'prices,, by.:' ??? : > . «« ; ;

*"
.
" BRUNÇ0N.

À large'and elegantassortment of SiKc, Piojie and t3alWn trimming,
Magic, Tmpérraí Lily and' Làce Edge-Frillings,
Braids, Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and* Insértífígs,
Dress Buttons, àc" at . BRU"NSGN'S.
Ladies' Lace' and Linen SETS and- Linen and Lacs COLLARS and

CUFJIS, the iatesUtyles, at .. : -BRÜÍ^iOíí'á:
SHOW CASE NOTIONS-Aihoma, Perfumery, Bair ;BrtslreB, 'Toilet

Combs, Jewelry, Ladies' and Gents'"Dolly Varden*,' a«rd a thousand.other
articles-all sold low by ... * - - B&UNSOtf.

Gents, Ladies ahd Misses GLOVES and HOSIERY in endless variety, at
. .

.
" BKUUSOFS.

JL. C. Handkerchiefs, and Hem-stitched, and Embroidered HANDKER¬
CHIEFS, very cneaB,'ai . ', .

'

...
. BRUNSON'S.

Heavy stock of Irish Linen, Table and B?d linens, Bed Tickings,Brown and White Shirtinge, Striped and Plaid'BomesUöss, at .

-BRTnwews.
:- <*fcnts and Boys' Ready Made CLOTHING-CassimereSuits,' Black Cloth
Suits, àcl Also, a large'stock of Tweeds, Jeans and Fancy Çàssîmeres for
Men and Boys wear-fdr sale cheap by BRUNSON.
Ladies and Missis Sundowns,.and Ladiey, Misses and Children's Trimmed

Hats, latest styles, at BRUNSON'S.
Gents Cassimere-Beavers, the- latest styles, and Gents and Boys Felt,

.1-

My stock of SHOES are unsurpassed ; were made to my ord-r, and I canguarantee every Pair. . In the line of Ladies and Misses Dress and WalkingSuoes I have Lasting Button Gaiters, Lasting Lace and Congress GaitersFoxed Button and Lace Gaiter«,-and Alexis Ties, something entirely aew
'

. -Genfs and Boys Gaiters and Buskins, and Children's Shoes in endless va¬riety, and all at low figures. ..
-

.

My stock is full and'complete in .all-Departments. An early cajl^soKcifcedBargains guarantied. W. H. BRINSOP.APr24_ Im . J8
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ro u Nc MEN
OF THE 80UTH

fained for a *ucca«uK»taH ta Busiut RS Lifr. taughtnw to CH a living, make- rooney, anil lítenme rn-:riM"i^Iíi|r, nat-fnl cittr»-n-, avEastmnn College: Thc
Idest Prnrlivitl Busings Tr.tiuii:^ School, and ihr
iilyiinc providing situu'ions for Griiidiiatfs. T»ul
cpenses 'M prescribed conn*.-, *1M> t.> «liv >fo'
icutiuns. A chi ref* for Catalogue* of &J0W ia busi¬
es*, niki full particular.*. E. G. EA^T.SlAN/LL.
., Pmt, IVfccepsic, JJ. V.. Ou-iLr-IIu<Js.-)ii.

A hat ii UlIx G rand Specific for nytpcrciai
i bubbling, fpitrkllng, cooing, porifying', regola-
; draught, lb ey cull TAMATT'S ¿TFEBVEJCEM
.TZKH \naaist1 Well, it ls Dimity Ibo Chemical
jth.iiU <»r thc Seltti-r Sprtnp ^«ter, wMcli, (br
years liaa b»cti accounted* Ibu Umtt Cathartic
A liera ii vc ju all Europe.

SOLD BY ALL DECQ0I8TS.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS-
' 940« 950, 970 and 9100.

DOD. DURABLE AND CHEAP !
Shipped Beady for Use I

MAJLTACTCUED BY

V. CilAPMA^ 4 CO, Madison, Indiano.
par SEND FOR CIRCULAR, -Böj,

Da

[TRdOBDliM IB PROVE M ES TS
Vf *

1BINET ORGANS.
e MASON ,fc rfAM LI v ORGAN Co. respectfully an¬
co thu Introduction of improvement of much

: ht n ordinary in!»rest. These «fe ?*. j
KD AN H PI PK CABINET ORGANS
; (he only MICCCMAI! coiobliuitioa of REAL:s with reeds ever made ;
Y'S TRANSPOSING KKY-BOARD,
i MD be Inability otoved to the right or left
pnglbc pitch, or transposing tho key. Forinffv awl ileicriptlom, see Circuldr. *
SW AND ELEGANT STYLES OFDBLK KKK!) CABINET ORGANS,CV f182 »nd $1M each. ConnUlering Capacity,mee, and TtiorouaU ExoMenet of Workmanthene are cheaper Utan any before offered.5 MASO* tc li A MEIN Organs are acknowledgedT, an.! frota wrt ordinary facilities for mana-
e this Company can alford, and noir undertakeut prices vtnieli render them '.

NQ.UESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
OCTAVE on«ANS 150 eacli : ms OCTAVE 08-\\W, >155 and onwards. With Virer »t* reedsnd upwards. Forty ttyU*, up to M50O «v.cA.f ILLUSÍBATED CATALOGUE, and TESTIMONIALLAR. with opinions of MOSE THA3Ï ONE'SAND MUSICIANS, sent (ree.ASOÍV &. HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
rremont St., Boston. 596 Broadway, N. T.

IRE CHANGE FOR AGENTS !
ts,, we viii pay you 940 .'per week fri cash IfIf engage with us AT OXCE. Everything fur-"and expenses paid. Address F. A. ELLS StliárloUo,Mlch. r*
10,

m j
*

JAS. A. KING

. kÏNQ~&: SON,MANTJFAOTlTKfiBS OF
Z. KING'S PATENT . .

i, corner St. Clair-StWason S ts.,
CLEVELAND, O. .

HTJR1CATIÖNS SOLICITED, AND
PEOMPILY ATTENDED TO.

REWARD
For any case of Blind, Bleed¬ing. Itching nrlTlccralod Tilesthat DLI1IN<;-» TILE IU-.MKDY

M i a s -- .íi,IUto c"re« M ls" preparedIW" oxpri-sdy to cure the I'llea,lng else. Sold by all Druggists. Price, IM«
HT MEDICAL BOOK of useful know),s fo all. Sent free for two stamps; Addressi'AKTE ct Co., Ciuclnnali, Ohio.

Plano Co,, N. Y. 1st class »9290. No.Agents; .-Names of pnlrons tn 40 States in
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(heap Farms í Free Uomes!
OX Tilt LDtt OT TOI

UHIOtf PACIFIC RATLRÓRB. ^
% XAXB «ÍUR OP

12.000,000 ACRES
... . *?» .1Best fajrmittf and Miserai Lands

in Amnrirau
3,060,600 Acre» in .Nebraska

IX cu
GB EAT PLATTE VAULEY,

rsm
;~3r£xrcioxx of tlx© "W"«ajsrt,

. NOW FOB «ALE t
Th-ii- kr U» ur« hi th« esniral portion of theraited Statu», ou the 41 »t degree of North Latitude,ra eMtral Oue of tbs proal Temperate Zone of Hiemor¡can Confirent, and for ¿raia growla* andock rairing unsurpassed bj any nv the United,ates. *

CI7E.YPEB IN PRICE, awe firoraUe tcrmav^n, and more convenient tb market' thaw can beaaJ elsowhsse.
IEE HOMESTEADS FOßAXTlAt SETTLERS
THE BEST LOCATIONS 70S COLONIES.

il diere Ba tRle d to a Harnettead of ISOlera.
Free Pauses to Pstraiusaera of Land. '

Send for.the new Descriptive Pamphlet, wBh newipa, published In English. Gannan, Swedish and.Blah, malled free everywhere,iddross O.P. DAVIS,Land Comtdfarioaer, Ü. P. a. E. Co"
Omaha, Keb.

.anning Pateat Kid-FiUing
SKELETON CORSET.

-Eccoremeaded bf leadingPavaietan*.
Should ba worn br allladies who Yaloe healthand comfort. They aro

perttenlarty recommendedtirmaimer wearandwarmclimates although adaptedto all seasons of tte yearsFor^saie by ail Ant-das.dearers.' *

.

Worcester Stir t Co.
Sole MsMaAsgtBTata,

; Worcester, Hats.

HEAP ADVERTISING.ive nisjmcn ts occonyine ONE INCH of rsscîbe Inserted ta ~6« KKWsPAPE tx*, la¬ing 33 DA 1X1 KS, in

ringttjoronghly the Stat<-s of Man bnri, Dela-
1. Virginia, WSs Virginia. Kona Carolina, Soothlina, Weorgia. Alabama, Mississippi, Lcnislans.usas, Tennessee, Kentucky and Missouri,hre Wont Ii for $148.
?e Papers, Nore Patitos, 'La.ryer dr-iltou, b«wtr Pctoe, than any «thar Liri,al rates*given for moro or less .pace thrn oneur 11', ir a lon tr^r period than one mooCh. Equal-.uruU'e qmJntious made for any »ingie Slates of f.L<i, Circulare, Estimates, and fan fnforroa-(unvslUMl on implication. '« jEO. P. HOW*ó¿ CO., fte.wspnper Advertí*lar;ute, 41 Pal U Row, Pfew York.

JRE that COLD
jiot- sufftr yow Lou j;if to become diseased»wing iCOLD to become seated.. Thousandslied Premature Dcutli*-Thc yielima of L'un¬
ion-by neglecting a Cold.

Dr. WmT Hali's
ILSAMJSE LUNGS
ore Cftnp hs, Colds and Ce&ssuuptiemnd quicker han any other remedy. It acts
igte. For salo by all. druggist* and Medic ¡ne
j everywhere.
ir Foi'. $1. Swiss Magnetic TIME-)t KEEPER'*^ locator. ln<U*-
m mm pensable t > every trareler. trader, boy,IL fanner, find forEVERYBODY In needIL of a rrliahU time-keeper. Ona! watchel works, rfotu crystal, In neat OROIDE case,nzo to denote correct Urns aw two years.7 Me il 1,0U0 sold weekly. ThU TalaableIn ueot case, will be sent, prepaid, anywhere,S* for »2. Try ooo. ClfcdUr* free. Order
m tho Sole Agents, F.^JNG & CO., Brattle-L

.

'* » _.
MTS Wonted.-A gents make more ni on-it work for ss than st anything else. Busi-ht and permanent. Particulars free. 6.& co., Ftn <A rt PuNithm, Portland, Haine


